Foreman - Bug #27904
Allow setting minimum for ui-spinner
09/23/2019 08:41 AM - Markus Bucher

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: 
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version: 
Difficulty: 
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7058
Triaged: No
Fixed in Releases: 1.24.0
Bugzilla link: 

Description
limited spinner ui-elements always start at 1, please add an option to define a minimum

Associated revisions
Revision 2d9a1b15 - 09/27/2019 08:36 AM - Markus Bucher
Fixes #27904 - allow set min for ui-spinner

History
#1 - 09/23/2019 08:44 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/7058 added

#2 - 09/27/2019 08:36 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Fixed in Releases 1.24.0 added

#3 - 09/27/2019 09:01 AM - Markus Bucher
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 2d9a1b15f7f39351e228cbb79ec67b4b6a508f.

#4 - 10/24/2019 11:49 AM - Amit Upadhye
- Category set to JavaScript stack